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The claim winch the city of
lVashinitin put forth for the cus- of .General Grant's remains
was not Wounded so much on spe- realms, onerativo in the pres
flit case only, ns on the conviction
that the proper place of interment
for citizens whose lives identify

them with the' history of the republic is the capital of the country.

Andfis

grnterfyinfj to see by the
well-nig- h
universal" sentiment of
1he press that this feeling is 1mred
by the nation fit., large. There
should he in the United' States, as
is the' ease in other countries, a
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sacred spot where the bravest "and
liest should repose ia honor togeth- Snch a pantheon of. heroes
t bo not the cdorv. but a wall
T!!;!5ta7th to the capital and to
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from the desecration of unfen,
tTi eriu- 1 n like immner wo nld A
a new ft"broader
1y etirre,; by

im-pofsi-

the na- the ashes

deeper

American companies might better
have continued the service through
and autumn and let
the
settle
any grieyanoo they
Oofigress
might have felt at the .action of the
postoffice department
Secretary Whitney is candid
enough to admit ihat, for obvious
reasons; our - navy officers 'know
little about the eonstrueUoit of hun
slays, and he declares that tho department will gol "modestly and
deliberately" in its efforts to build
Some other
np ft modern navy.
nations would be , much better off,
pecuniarily and as; naval powers,
if they had observed a similar policy. Millions upon millions' have
been squandered by various countries in costly experiments,' and in
spite of these expensive lessons.it
is true of other nations as of this
that little is fixed in modern naval
i
architecture.
f.,
tortf years ago the concerts at
the A'hite House grounds were
quite different in many ways from
what they how are. i They'' were
then looked upon as quite ai itocrat-ic- .
Senators nnd cabinet ministers
promenaded with their wives.while
the common herd wns supposed to
be provided for by those given by
the same band at the capitol ou
Wednesday s
In these days we hear a, great
deal about doing as they did in
Jackson's day. The fact of the
matter is people who talk that way
don't think,, much.- It is now
to do as thny did in Jackson's day. There is all the difference between that time and now

innnjfined
those whose deeds have

made
Ilm is

that there is between riding a walking-

as a boy and making a
the country illustrious.
V,the sentiment, which underlies the success of riding a bucking mule.
in favor of The entire popular vote cast in
I ppneral expression
I Wnshington as the burial place of 1924, according to the best records,
was less than 400,000. In 1874 it
General fic,npt and it is this
was about 10,000,000. v ,ln 1810,
thit. has been
the selection which has w hen Harrison was elected, it "was
de.
only a little over 2,000,000. But
A few days npo, tlie New York these figures express onlv a. very
lArald coniained a bitter attack bv small side of the case. The numJ" cnble from London on Stanley's ber of employes have increased in
It is now
Mi Congo
association, burpme was Tnuch creator ratio;
expressed at the time, and Stanley, something simply enormous. The
who is in London, promptly de- employes of the postoffice departnied the chargpR intde against the ment, for instance, extend through
association, and challenged invest- all the departments. The railway
Admiral mail, the carrier system, and cheap
igation. And now
The numSt
ates
United
of
the
navy, postage have done it.
English,
-stick

1

out-ged- ly

-

j

Ib-a- r

.

comes into

the controversy with

are said to
ber of employes
as
be five times as many
they were
when the republicans took tne reins
of the government in 18G0; The
time is certainly coming when
something must be done to very
much relieve the heads of the departments. One mind canuot grasp
the whole of this great system
There are as, many
as there were voters in 1824.
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elaborate report to the navy
traent.on the Congo region,
1

.ther he was sent racently to
ell v the advisability of establish
,ed, inmmMpial nrvjt.

1 driver.

nf.tlii- - meiiith

Eear Admiral Eng
in declaring

is emphaHc

y

the region as n habitation
ajte men, , and his accounts
jt rm grnt measure the allega
LEKOX.
t , !'..: i
tions of the' Herald" correspondett.
His views, moreover, are confirmed
1 Servant Girl's Tribute.
by the opinions of Commander
who
Mr.
and
Tisdel,
Bridgman
During "Wednesday afternoon &
have recently visited the coast.
I
young woman,
"With but one or two exceptions neatly-dresse- d
of
the
working class, ap'the American steamship compnn-e- s
proached the Tribune cashier's
have refused to carry the
mnilo after the first of August window and inquired diffidently:
t the rate of compensation tend- - j "Is this the place where they reViv tlio tv)stoffice denart- - ceive subscriptions for Gen. Grant's
"
TUCl tam
",r
netit. so thst after that date the tombstone?"
"It is," was the reply.
etvice will be performed almost
.
Without a word she deposited
jtirely by foreign compnni-8to
Postmaster, General adhered $i on the counter , and .turned
'
v
to
leave.
distribute
not
decision
. bis
"Wait a minute, madam," said
i$400,000 subsidy among the
the
a
cashier, "to whom shall we
Upanies, but he offered them
i i
three times as much ns the credit this on the list?"
She paused a inomeat and then
C3inary compensation; and three
"Put down 'From a servant-gir- l,
said.
g as much as foreign compnnweek's wages,' " and then
one
work
the same
ood ready to do
.
(
'
f
ft IzAtr
the circutrstsnces tne she T?rt hnj.
t
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If the cattlemen had obeyed the

p

III

IU

NO. 24

The Mormons of Utah, are evidently preparing to tett the mettle
of the new administration.
Army
officers well posted in Salt Lake
affairs believe that they are planning outbreaks with the view of
precipitating ft conflict, and' thus
to unite the entire Mormon popu- -'
lation. H'hat they hope to fically
gain from such a course can hard
ly be conceived, but it will' bo '
bad day for Mormonisra when it
presumes to strike at the govern
ment while in the hands of the
present party, j The republicans
resolved in a national platform
twenty-fiv- e
years ago to put down
and
the curse has con
polycamy
its hands. Cleve
on
stantly grown
land will be prompt to show that
polygamy can be crushed ia a sum.
mary manner, when the job is undertaken by a demotrat- - Ottura-w- a
Democrat. '
;

injunction of the old legul maxim,
caveat emptor let the purchaser
beware they would rot now ' be
cursing Gen. Sheridan and frantically appealing to the president.
They looked upon the lands of the
Cheyeiiiii-- end Arnpahocs to ewl
them and they beguiled the guile-las- s
Indian to lease what was not
to
his lease, and now they are fearing their hair over the bad box into
which their covetousnest without
caution has placed them. Their
attempts to put the government in
the wrong by saying that it taoitly
consented to these Indian leases
will not do. The government of
the United. States can do no wrng.
Some of its officials iutiusted with
the manngement of its affairs may
haqe tacitly consented to the jeaso
of Indian reservations to specula
In Search of Sunken Wealth.
tive cattlemen, but the latter vere
bound by. law and the dictates of Chicago Hrtald.
common prudence to, examine ,the ' An expedition will soon sail from
title they were renting. The Sme Philadelphia for Vizo, Spain, in
laws, statutes, and treaties upon search of the Spanish treasure galhas leons sunk in the bay ih 1702. An
which tlie attorney-generbased his odiuiou were open to tlie engineer who visited the spot last
inspection of the attorneys of the summer declares that he positively
wealthy cattlemen It tney neglected to examine them or trusted located eleven of the sunken treasto the tacit consent of officials to ure galleons and, in a diver's suit,
confirm ah' illegal bargainso much went down upon the decks of sevy
the worse for them.
they ers! of them,' which were lying at
claim that the strict enforcement
of thirty or forty feet
of the order to rtmovo their cattle the depth
surface. With a charge
below
the
from the leased reservatmn lands
deof dynamite he blew off the deck of
in forty days will be a virtual
cattle
their
struction of
interests, one of them and laid bnre the genThey eral cargo, which consisted of huge'
amounting to $G,000,000.
should have thonght of this before
and logwood in
their cupidity led them to take ille- logs of mahogony
He also
".
gal leases of lands , they may not perfect preservation.occupy except in open defiance of picked up coins from the deck, and
Gar- iron balls, mementoes of the sea
Attorney-Generthe Jaw.
lands opinion touching the status fight 183 years ago.
'
of the Indian leases is clear, strong
and conclusive. His citations from
It ia a well established fact that
the United States statutes preclude
in New Mexico and Arizona
cows
any construction which might
serve to shelter the cattlemen in produce more calves than cows on
the occupancy of the lands ..leased the Northern ranges.
From a
from the Indians. By section 2110 careful
on this
of
data
computation
revised statutes, now in force,. it is
about
found
been
has
that
it
declared "that no" purchase, grant, point
e
ninety-fivper cont of the cows of
leReTx,r CktJierCQ!iv:e
or any title or claim thereto from this section drop calvus every year
any Indian nation or tribe of In providing there has been the
dians shall be of any validity in
bull service. On the other
law or equity unless the same be hand tho
steers of
d
make by treaty of constitution." If, the Northern ranges will outweigh
notwithstanding this comprehen the steer of the same age grown in
sive and explicit provision of the Central New Mexico by 200 to 250
law any one enters with cattle or
except in the case of high
other live stock on an Indian res pounds
bred stock, when the dilference if
ervation under a lea&o he is an in- verv
slight. Ex.
truderand may be removed therefrom as such although "the tribe
Table Tastes of tne Great.
From
consents to hia occupancy.
which it doth- appear that if the
J
cattlemen are wise they will stop San Francisco Argonaut.
Gen. Sherman likes red head
passiug resolutions of remonstrance
Samuel J
about their hardships and remove ducks and rock-fistheir, tresspassing cattle without Randall is a dailywelleater of game,
is
supplied with
delay. The people of the United and his table
States haye little faith in the pro- pheasants and quail.
tests of men who have openly de- Lincoln is a rather dainty eatea,
fied the law. Gen. Sheridan says and humors his palate with qut.il,
rock-fisGeneral
t
the cattle can be removed is forty terrapin, and
fond of
Sheridan
is
particularly
In
there
should
forty days
days.
ducks and diamond-bac- k
not be an intruding bull, steer, cow, canvas-bac- k
and these must be
terrapin,
d
calf, or other
property
Justice Harlin, of
of eattlemen on the Indian reser- very choice.
'
the supreme court, buys generally
vations.
ducks and rock-fiscanxas-bac- k
The Parting.
Judge McArther likes canvas-bac- k
ducks and shad. Wade Hampton
teal and black bass.
g
The Dartinc was .sad.' the tears likes
i'rr onen
auu1 nsning
goes
nunung
were bitter. , Hide, sun, thr kindly
b
face, and gather ye storm s blackest, !st fisherm).n in
Washington Mr.
inky scroll! Tenderly kiss the pale, Arthur: when in the White House,
wan cheeks; brush back the damp, tiou&ht lame amounts os came
diamond-bac- k
terrapin, woodcock,
clinging, auburn locks from the
ducks t were a
canvas-bac- k
and
pale, high brow which a fond mothorder. Secretary Bayard
jstandiug
er's lips have kissed since infancy. lis
peculiar; nothing but
Speak the last sad, parting word, pots and tearapin will satisfy him,
it is said that he won't let any
the words which make us linger on
for aye; one xHk these but himself. Ho
their echoes. Say good-bydrt-sthe cold hand and watch the prides himself on his manner of
terrapsn.
slow, retreating form which fadV getting np
was a great
Freliughuyser
to
away forever. Ho is going play gome-eateespecially of canrap-bac- k
firf t bs htll nntch.
duel na pharjte.
s
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STREET

Treats wll . Chronic. I'll vale and
.Spfcisl lijfHhe with the same wom
'
''-derful iuocoma of old. ' '
;

THE GREAT ENGLiSH

'

1

REmtui

a never 'failltg.'.
cure for .Nervou '
iit

'

lU'bilitr, Exhaust

id Viulity.i
I

t

tnm

8em- -

,

ft t fin-t-

.mjt Jiost'''

1

Manhood,
Impotcncy ParaU
yi8, and Rll tho .terrible effects ofjfl
self abuse, youthful glliea nd ex- -; ,
ieMe in niatino year
such as Iom ,
of memory, hifcsitude,
nocturnal
mi.wion,- ovaaion to nociety,' dimne(a '
of viwion, noises in the hcadkthe vj.
tal tluid paswin unobiieivod in the ' ,
Urine, aiiJ many other diseattea that ,
lead to in&ansty and death.
Dti Mintie, who in ft regular
d
physician, wiil agreo to forfeit
Fiqs Hundred Dollars for a case of j s
this kind the vital Kesturalive (un- - ,
tier his specful advice and tteatnu'iit)
will not euro, or for anything Impuie '
or injurious found in it. v Dr. Mintta
treats nil prjveat discaves succewsfub ,
Consultation t
ly, without mercury.
free. '' A thorough examination and '
s

,

-

,

,

,

grad-uate-

;

(

advice,' including an" analysis of
urine $5. Price of Viral Kcstora.
tive, $3 a bottle, or four times th
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C, O.' 1).' sc- -

?

,;

t
,'

cure from observation, ahd in private'
name, if dotdred, by a! EMlKTlE,"
,' ;.

,:j:'.,

Sample Bottle. Free

1

t.'

win nc sent to anyone applying by
letter, stating aymptoina, sex and age,
Strict ficcresy j regard to all,
8
transactionar

'
:

busi-nH-

11

"'','.'

,

Dr. Mintio'u Kidney Remedy J?ep- hretieum cures all kinds of Kidney ' "
3
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea,.
Gleet, Leuconho?. For sale by all
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for
"

1

J5.

...

:

;i i."

;

'
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Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Fills are
atid eheapest Hyspepnia aud
the
Billions cure in the market. For

let

,

fli'infiif
ow

nil,
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"FRISCO LINE"

ihree-year-ol-

-

n
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,

ST- - LOUIS AND SAN
h

KlltWAV.

(

FRANCISCO
s

-- AO CHANGE OF CAR,
Between San Francisco, Callfornla.und
St. Loals. M,
,V
,

h.

ry

Through Tullmna Palace Sleeping
Cars are now run daily without
change between San F rancisco ' '
Cal.,and Bt Louis. Mo. over

h.

four-legge-

;

h.

"

ILv

NCEIL.EfS

The Atlantic and Pacific to Alb
querqne, N. M.: the Atchison X ,.....
Banta Fe to Halstead,
Ika & the
St. Louis & San
Ivas.;
Francisco llailroarl to
,

,

blue-win-

.

salt-wat-

r-n-

e

s

r,

It
H

I

AUGUST 15, 1885.

The Law mid tlie fattlwaen .
J

Mk

'A

By tWs line there is only one chanp
ot Cars between the Pacific
cojuts. which is at '';"
.
Lous. Passengers for .
;
Ijouis and all Eatc1
Cities should bny the-- j .
.

HALSTEAD

VIA.

St. Louis

Aki

er

&

The Great Tor

PW .'
-

.

Tlckel Agent and gi
.rln livtn(r throaph cut
t
1")LKASB cUa(;i Aibuauerqno
'
.
A
.

on for St.
'
V.

'

J

U n.
,

Vo.

D. WISIIAUT,
Aai.
im'l
hi, l.wui, H.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE COUNTRY.

across the table lands to the summit of the Black Range. It is
eo well watered as to make
its pasturage lands fully available,
and the stock interest has already
secured a substantial foothold. Ao
a miniDg county, it certainly has
no superior, if it has an equal in
the territory." ,
Here we have the facilities of
the county set fairly before us, and
the question conies, are we taxing
our facilities as we should do? The
answer is no, of course not; there
are numberless ways in which the
i
wealth of tho county could - be
eased and the value of residence
enchanced if we will only do our
plain duty as citizens of a prosperous county.
The capitalist is not forced to
to pry out the best paying investments, they are always made public by the progress of those investing, and then comes the man with
the money to invest, he who will
make the most that caa be made
out of the investment. The settler
who sits quietly and lets this all
slip past him, regrets his own neglect of opportunities, and envies
the fortunate capitalist when it
turns out valuable. The citizens
of this county want to invite
capitalists into their business. Go
to work and show thes
money
men that there is something in your
county for them to invest in, and
you will have them here, more than
you want. .Volumes may be written on the subject of development,
but morejean be done by a few energetic men than the combined press
Go to work in
of the territory.
earnest Sierra County, your pay
will be to your own satisfaction.
gen-eral-

Mining: and

Stock-raisi-

ng

are the

Chief Industries of a Growing"
Population.
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NOTICES.
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Every country is like a
when it is overrun by drones it alls
back instead of advancing. "God
helps thorn who help themselves"
is often quoted, aua might be aptly
applied to tins country. A perusal
of V. O. Ritoh's Illustrated New
Mexico, shows a, va6t amount of
fortunes in it,
iacd iritb inn
and all this left unturned
Sierra county boasts of untold
wealth in her mountains; she presents to the man of spirit, a field
where he can realize his wildest
dreams of riches. To gain the seat
of this wealth, work must be done,
nud no small amount of work
either, but great and hard work.
Good and hard workers are what
is needed to develop this county.
Men who are disposed to look upou
life es only worth living, when they
can'oheat the world out of a Irving
bs easy as possible, are not desirable citizens to either this or any
other county. The man wLo is not
afraid nor ashamed to take the
pick and spade in his hands,' and
who tjjts tUern to the right place
and keeps them there when he has
started; the man who will go on
without looking back, determined
to conquer, these are the citizons
who build up and impiove the
country, and make the community
proud they have such a man among
them. Oi these men it will be
The Lone Star has surprised its
When readers this week by its marked
said, "they lived there."
men sit down complacently and improvement. There seems to be
make no effort to push for places an indefinable sentiment of intelliin tho world, they invariably get gence displayed in the whole get
that we are glad to ascribe to
left and see the energetic and pro up
We
something like renovation.
greasive men reach the goal they are inclined to believe that the
longed-forbut made no effort to Porter froth has been removed
gain. As it is with a nun, so it is and the effervescence of pure spirit
therefor.
May the
witU a city, town or county, and substitute-Sfcnr shine brighter and be the
when the citizens .sit comparatively
guide to many a noble thought and
still and make no effort to assist in deed.
developing the country, they see
their more euergotio neighbors
taking the lead away from them,
Wake up Sierra, there in much
CELEBRATED
for you to do, and you have the
bone and siuew to make you a power to ba fftlt in the territorial monetary market. You will not get all
built in a breath;
your
it will take years to raise solid edifices to be proud of, to snow posterity that real pen lived in your
d
man in
times. Evry
the county can go to work if he
but decides to do so; you may not
managerships with fat sularies,
but you can take your picks and
ftoades and go into the earth and
foi?e ber to yield up her buried
treasures, and thus make yourTo a criminal neglect of preven
selves rich and the county correstive medication mny be ascribed a
pondingly so' We do not mean to majority oi the ailments which affect
say that every man in the county humanity. It u a
is idle, nor that any man is so, but fact, that a course of Hostotter's
we do assert that you us a corumun- - Stomarh Bitters Will put even a natu
rally feehle system in such a etateof
ty, are not doing all that you defence that it will be competent to
uld, and should do to develop resist the mot prevalent causes of
such as the malign influence
ylur county, lou can sue . mi disease,
of
unwholesome water,
miasma,
nimise opportunities for a capitalist
excessive heat, damn, cold, sudden
to ruvest,why not gather yourselves
changes f tempeuture, c. For sale
together, maws your small savings, by all Druggist and Dealers generally.
and go into thrt business with a
Notice
lou
x will? lou are sure to succeed:
Land
Office
at LasCkices,
lenn inatiou was never balked in
here is no record in the
May 7th, 1885.
history where, such power
Notice is hereby given that the
wing-named
settler lias filed notice
A& thwarted.
presence country, Sierra count of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
county iil&l advantages with any proof will le made before Clerk ot
large tractarritoiy. There are Probate Court of Sierra County, at
grazing, whefjad. available for Hillsborough, on June 27th, l$8o,
and shelter forVrjs abundant, viz. Pedro Annijo on Declaratory
Statement No. lf.46 for the SI 2 N.
venienL
i5g most con W.
Sec 6 Tp 14 S. It. 6 W.
W. G 13 itch, in
He names the following witnesses
New Mexico saya, in filtrated to prove his contiuuous residence
and cultivation of, said land,
Surr county: "It is w& to upon,
viz: Lons Fountain, A. Donaldson,
into valley, mesa and iiMeu Juan Armijo, Kpifanio Terresall, of
laud, - embracing a eonsi XT J Sierra Co., N. M. maylG Cw
section of th Uio Grande
JohxR.McFik,
bee-hiv- e,

LEGAL
Wlf XUM S.

0. Bbiek.

VI

Clara B. Everett, the widow, Cora
E llxabetli Krerrt-t- t and Ward
tn
Kverri'tt, minora and
Winihrop
) "baueery
mi- - lilldren md belr at law of
deceaad J
.!.: K. Everett.
J. . L .
nne. John McLaughlin
t;.d , V. Bush.
:h 3rd Judicial DUtrlct Court of the Territory of New Mexico. Counij of riierr.
The aaid reapondentu Clara B. Everett. Cora
Elizabeth Evumt, Millard WiiitliropEverrett, A
L. .lonei. John McLaughlin, and E. VV, Huh are
milt in Chancery hae been
lmrby notified 4lit athem
In the Diatrlct Court
commenced ayalnst
for the county o( Sierra Territory of Nw Mexl-caald
complainant William S. O. briun.
by
to foreclose a miner lien, aking Judgement
acaliiHl taid reKpondenta for the aum of one
ihouaandii ($ISH4-M- )
Ooilara, with lgal imereat
fron the ISih o Augunt lSrfi until paid, that a
of
lien Hied on the 14th day of
certain claim
Auigutt A D. 1HS4 by W. S. O Hrieii, la the
of Nrw Mxico, upon
tJoiinty if Hiorra 'IViriioryYrn..r-miiTf
tlio l!uuai.a 4.1 iu. iii
mine and 743 mine, belnx In the bromide Mining lliatrirt sierra County New Vuxito, and
known a tde Monaeka Onmp, together with the
buildiima altiiutod on and bnlnnjr.ng to Monusks
ifinnp of in ii e, may be adjudnfd and decreed
to be a va. Id and uuiHtiug liun on auldmiiiea;
that all of said nilnea lofellier with ail buildand machinery, (Hunted on
ing, improvement
be cold by
una
toaid I croup of mint'H,
or undtir direction of lie hcitiii-- r lu chuncery or
caoh
at public vendue, after
a Special Master, fur
giving notice thereof accord inn to luw uud that
out of the proceed auid Kelnter or Special Mta-te- r
pay cokih of the suit and all legal churifee,
and to complnii.ant or hia olicitor aalil mini uf
ol urs with all Ir teres t
one thousand
)
thereon then due, or ao much u the proceed
of taid Ht.ie will pay and if not pufVoUint to pay
all of laid dent and coat that complainant have
por'onnl Judgement agninat ald respondent for
the balance still due complainant, that the
or Special Muster tike complainant! or hi
aolicltor receipt for all mm paid thereon und
Ilia raid receipt with hl report, if there be a
orpin after ald ale that ho bring the Mum
Into court, if there be a deficiency iliut he report
the name, that upon ale of said property title be
deveeted ont of taid respondent and veated in
the purchaser at mich sale, that respondent and
all claiming by through or under them ainceauid
iMtn flay or September laiSa niuy ue nojnagea ana
decreed to be forever barred and foreclosed of all
right, title, interest and claim, or equity o re
in or to said mlnoorpremleorto an;
or Register
party thereof Unit said Special Muster
in cninceiy, execute and deliver n deed to taid
mine or premise to tne purchaser thereof npon
the payment of the purchase money, that the
pun Lu.er be let into the posaesaion thereof, that
complainant or any other person may becomes
purchaser at said sale, thai coats and reasonable
attorney fees he allowed complainant out of the
proceed of raid sale.
That unless you enter yonr appearance in aald
nit on or before the flret day ot the next November term of said court, commencing on the (Hh
decree pro
duy of November, A D. 18il5-- a
therein will be rendered against you.
Gao. It. Boman,
Clerk.
I

Has

the

City Ticket Office at Corner o Old Central Hotel,
Best Eating Houses, Best Track and Cars of anv

Other Line out ot

u

Paso.

El

Allways on Time.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Elegant Accommodations for all Classes
TO

OF TRAVEL

Kansas City, St. Minis, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Washington
'

m

.

AND ALL F0INT3

I

P. C. GAY, General Agent, El Taso, Texas.

w.

C. L MIXER,
Local Agt., El Paso.

F. WHITE,
Gen Passenger and Ticet Agt.,

Topekft, Kanwas

($1,(H4-1U0-

L;;;::,;

ttctt-Ist-

Harristurg anil

h him limi

The Original "SUNSET" and "STAR

AND CRESCENT" ROUTE.

The True Southern Pacific.
AND POPULAR

VIA. SAN ANTONIO

tINB EAST.

SHOKT

"

AND NEW ORLEANS,

Fill ACE CJlR

PUXXMja.BT

...t

.

From El Paso to New Orleans

WithoutAnge.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CAPS TO

con-feaa- o

St. Louis, Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati, CaUimore or Washington.
ew Urleans and
Trains leave El Taso for Houston, San AwJ
By Nicholas Oallb.
A MZ10
A.
Kailroad
2:15
Deputy Clerk,
all Points East at
Tiin.
City Time.
M.,
Pickitt Elliott,
Elliott,
SoIicIloi for Complainant.
cn
or address the
regarding Rates, Ti1"0GT For information
&
S.
G.
A. Railway SysteiTH.
Agents of the
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
H. C LOGAN,
A. D- - SHEPARD,
item Pas'r., Agt El &so.
Ticket Agt, El Paso, Texas,
U. S. Land Office Lus Crucea, )
T. W. PIERCE. G. P. A..K6 VVV lexas.
M.
-

Juoe27-fiw8-

5

-

-

f

N.
April 10th, 1885.
NOTICE is herby given that Simon
Leyser, whose postoflice address i
Sun Marcial, Soccorro county New
Mexico has this day filed application
for a patent ior Fifteen Hundred
And All Points in
lineur feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
vein bearing N, 49 deg'53 mih E.
Louisiana, Nsw Mexico, Arizona and California. Favorite Line to
with surface ground six hundred feet
in width, situated in Las Animns
mining district, County of Sierra nnd
Territory of New Mexico and dnajg.
n.'.tcv! by Iiih firm notes and official
The Great Popular Route Between the "U- 6
plat on file in this office ait Lot Number in Townships 15 & 10 South
Kansre. ,7- West of N. M. Tricinpal
Short Line to NEW ORLANS.
Meridian and East line, said Lot be
:
towit
ns
follows,
ing
Pullman Palace Sleep'ng Cars Da'ly between St. Louis, Far
Uegining at Cor. 1 a nine timber
2x4 feet long istir by Md of stone and
Worth, Derning, Dallas, El Paso, Marshal and New Orleans
88
;
whence
on
cor.
marked
WITHOUT CHANGE.
west line of sec. 4 hems S. 5(Jde 56m
W. 4978. 9ft T. 10 S. li. 7 w
Solid Trains from El Paso to St Louis. Fast time,
Thence N. 41de 57m w. Va. 17de
Sure connection
5fm E. 173m to gulch. 000m ot
See that your ticket reads via. tho Texas & Pacific Railway. ;
cor. 2. a granite etono 28x13x5 ins,
88
with nit. of stone and marked
For Maps, Time Tables, Rates and all required information, call ori
Thenco N. 9de 53m E. 1481m to or address,
cor. 3 a granite stone 33 ins. long
13. W. McCULLOUGH,
L. IIOXIE,
and ight inches diameter with int.
Ticket
and
Gen.
Third
Pass,
Agt.,
88 Thence
of stone and chisied
St Louis, Mo.
Galveston, lezaa.
c. 44de i7n E 577m to cor. 4 a
12x8x80
ins.
with
stone'
mt
granite
S. 48de
of stone and chis.
4Sde 58m w. 1480 to Cor. 1 place of
begin ing.
i
5
17de
8m
variation
E.
Magnetic
containing 19.95 acres.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any portion of said El Dorado
mine surface ground are required to
file their adverse claim with the Reg"ALL THE
TIME
ister of the United States Land Of
fice at Las Cruccs in the 2d district of
N. M., during the bixty days period
of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provisions of
Trains Run on Mountain cr Standard Time. ta?e CcmnprHnwa
the Statute.
Via,
Wingate to Zuni Indian villages and Savoia, N. M.
JoHy It. McFtF,
Register.-- Via. Holbrook to Snow Flake, Taylors, Snow Low, Fort Apache
'
It is hereby ordered that the fore Urastus, St. Johns, Springerville, and the Moqui Indian villages.
Notice
of
going
Application for Pat1
ent be published --lor the Period 00 sVia. "Winslow to Brinhain City and Sunset, A. T. Via. Ash Fnrfc
days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in the
Wily Stages to Prescott, 54 miles; Daily Stage from Prescottto
Sierra County Advocate a weekly
lioemx.
Stages from Prescott to Fnrt Vivf;. n.,'U.
newspaper puonsnea at JiiIIsbo.ro
Now Mexico.
StKges from Kingmam to Mineral Park, Stookton, Fort Mohave
John R. McFie,
City, Hardy ville and Signal. Daily Stage between Peach Sprincs
Register,
AND-
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Eighteen miles from Peach Springs. -- Via. The Needles
to uina, U. lorndo River Agency, Fort Nohave, Mohave Steame'
City
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Major J. A. Wilcox has tired
of the inactivity of Jife. in camp
near this place, and bis ssrvicos
being required elsewhsre, he has
gone to Fort Clark, Texas. The
Major leaves quite a host of friends
in this section, and we unite in
wishing him a prosperous journey.
The Grant memorial services
were well attended, the county beCapt.
ing fairly represented.
Fechet with his trop, Major Wilcox, Surg.. Strong, Lieut. Hewitt
and Gaston, represented th 9 mili-taiCol. J. Morris Young de
livered un eloquent address appro
priate to the occasion. The , Col.
recited many creditable things
from his personal remembrence of
General Grant, he having been in
the late war as a member of the
staff. The flag in front of the
Union Hotel was becomingly draped, and the court house was also
draped in mourning fur the greatest general the world ever saw.
Every civilized nation in the known
world sympathizes with us iu our
'
loss. ; w

,

y.

1
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local notices; uch

NOTICB.-A- ll
V

lirl

otie.H,
'

MIIUMIU

JmU'UiM.
notie-- a

at

mining

iiu4i'4 4.

Lutid offlie
and county
attachment,
printing, will bo paid to J. K. C'urren, Lake Val
ley, M . M.

SATUKDAY, AUGUST 15, 1S35.
Local News.
'
, IlW doth the little busy fly
Fercb on one'e bjilbona nose,
ltd scratch the sculp of the bald-heaUntil he la nervous to hi. toe.

d

man,

I

Notice of Administration.

COMMUNICATED .

.

,

Placiers,

Aug. 3, 1883.

NOTICES.

LEGAL

The undersigned AilmiiiUtraiUof tlifl eatateof
the lata Otto f, Usnt, dona lieroby roiify oil
person who owe the taid eatate to acttle all
Pitntonx bavins accouota
their indobtcdneaa.
aalnat the calate luurt prvaeiit Uitmi for
aud eeu;einotH.
'
LOUISE OH NTS,
1 5t
AdminlHtratix.
bbj

Notlwof Humaons,

Tsiuutcbt o Nw Mexico,
Mr. Emery
CouirtroFSntKA
j
To 0. W. Dana:
a few days ago. Cause, rattlesnake
a
Wnrnt", on l hrSr4 day of November, A T.
'
bite.
1W1, rtn. fliud your atl'Tic claim to Lot Va.
!t ) lu the
The family occupying the upper
four()tn BlickNo. twenty-flv'I'ownof HilUttoro. In mid County and Territwy.
&
PICKETT
ELLIOTT,
ELLIOTT,
part of Mr. Joseph Fuller's ttore
Now, Thrfotc you nve commanded to
will probably fly this week.
yuor action aniint Tlioma. India, tot
Attorneys-at-La- v,
determine jrntir teapiftlvs riphia to aid Lot
Mr. Jack Sprueer has returned
wiihtn twenty dayn after aeivico of tula noticu
on you, or you will be brrd from saerttiiK any
from a pleasure trip through New
New Mexico right, title, Intereat, or eatate therein. '
Hillsboro.
Tork State, after three months
J0SB TAFOYA.
loot a valuable horse

I

exam-iuaUe-

.

e

oom-ineii-

absence.

:

;

,

P. W.

S. B.

Newcomb,
Las Cruces,
New Mexico.

l'BOBAT

Parkku

Mi. Ed. Leftwich, who has been
S,
Hillsboro, N. M
speudinga few days on the Animas
river, says the crops are looking
well; watermelons, especially.
Mr. Chas. Sears has commenced Newcomb Parker & Alexander
shipping ore to the mill at Hills-borMr. Andrews has the conAttoricj and Counselors
tract for hauling.
At Low.
Quita a lot of strangers have ar- Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
rived lately; some prospecting,
others look v for Dry Washer
Uonnolnno JlOntoytv V Armljo
giouuds. We wish them all suco.

;

cess.

July

JtUOS.

4-

For Publication.
Office at Las Okvcj

Notice
.

,. L..f

August 10, 1383.
II0TICE is hereby given that tho
iained settlers have filed
notice of their intention to make
final proof in support of their resjico-tiv- e
claims before tho Clerk of the
Probate Court, at II Ihboro, N. M.,.
Leandro
on September 22, I8S3:
Martinez on Declaratory Statement,
s
sec 8 tp 15
No. 1G48, for w
s r 4w. Witness:
Kpifanio Hi vera,-if aula Cruz Kivera, Joe D. Teyes and
Jesus Lucero, all of Siena county,
f. M. Josel). Tcyeson Dcclaratury
N w 1 2
Statement No. 19o7, for K
San1
1
7
R
Witnesses:
4w.
sec. tp
ta Crua Kivera, Epafauio Hivera,
Leandro Martinez and Jesus Lucero,"..
Sunt
all of Sierra county, N. M.
Cruz Kivera on Declaratory Statement No. KU3. for Lots 3 and 4, sec.
o
2'J tp 14 s, u 4w.
Witnesses:
Kivera. Joso D Teyes, Leandro
Miittiue. und Jesus Lucero, all of
Sierra county. N, M. Enifanio Riv.
a on Declaratory Statement No.
1C41, for Lots 4, 5, 0, and a w
k
sec. 4, tn 14 a, a 4v. Witnesses:;
Santa Cruz Itinera, Jose D. Teyes,
Leandro Martinez and Joaus Lucero,
all of Sierra county, N. M. Albert
II. Chandler on Dcthiratory State
sec. 80, tp
ment No. 487, for 8 w
Win. F.
15s, E 4w. Witnesses;
n
M,
J.
E.
Judson
Hall,
Strong,
and John North, all of Sierr
county, New Mexico.
Jons R. McFie.
Register.
1

2

2

Mr. Jncfc Jones, the gonial and
ever accommadating teamster, is
full of business, having to ma'ie
Fruit of many kinds, at Herrin,
two trips a day to tho river in or&
Keller Miller's.
The Southwest Sentinel comes der to
keep up. Jqk will drive
The new stock of eoods at Pr out pretty phtinly in its denuncia
before he will let the boys
rault & Galiep' is immense. Call tion of General Bradley, and we nights
get ahead of him.
Horses brand with MA on right
ud see for yourself.
would like to suggest that ha emMr. Chas. Longee passed through shoulder, Range on the Itio Grande
;
miles north of Palomas,
Advocate acknowledges a body all his proofs in a report tc camp early Monday morning with twenty-twPostoilice address, Las Palomus JS'ew
I .pleasant visit from Miss the proper authorities and ask for a
o
forllills-borlarge load of vegatables
short arrtiil
Mexico.
the removal or trial of the general.
and Kingston, which finds
Lizzie Gentlursdaiev01JlDgIt is quite probable that neither ready Bale, as
Call again.
they are always
the. general nor his staff ever see a
UontoynY Arm I. jo
fresh
and
Charlie is one you can Oonaoiano
aml
4
Cuttle branded with
i
came
and
and
is
that they
Payday
copy of the Sentinel,
ft M on right hip.
rely
upon.
tr,)at
tho
although
are not aware of the existence of
paymaster di
Kanso tm the Itio
Mr. McPherson and Ssrgent
thunder, the sky i clfar the sheet. The editor will get his
twenty-twwho
Knight,
passed through here
'
A and bright igain.
V
leiiiile.s miles north of
Or?
name up, and the paper he pub- a few
days ago an a pleasure trip Lns
Has "Jet's" brain taken a fest' lishes better known, if he will act to the
Puloman, postotflce address, La
Amimas, returtied this"even-in- g Puloinas),
New Mexico.
orisJ.e suffrine from a rJ?6?- on our Bugsestion. Bluster and
well and hearty, and
looking
We are lookincr
not go for much; we neod
Br
. jtuff bragsdo
aKJtmz
O
Said they enjoyed the
TIIE10 make a
tangible proofs to make us credit trip muchly.
jot' on.
i
General
we imi a o.iu
! g. rumors of that kind.
S
Everybody is well, overybody
ns
we
as
far
know,
has,
Bradley
? V
Facbet,oo
working, and' when everybody is
done his duty as the commander
rather fav
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
mpressed
passing, everybody is buy, and bo
'
'itltlnt
of of an important section of the 'do not bother everybody.
Notlocof Torfclturo,
country, and if it suits tho opinion
.Klnpxtnn, Slftrn county,
B.
U'errtutry of Nw
to make asof some penny-a-line- r
May miS8.
N. K. MARTIN, Proprietor.
sertions derogatory to the charac
To Frnnk s. Monro, Olllver E. airore, A U .
When
credit.
It
you 'clip' give
c. W. I.yktt
'JOjsq lto?r..loud aijd iust
. - New Mexico. Notipe inandhrt'y
ter ot that gentleman, we would is better to do bo than to have some hillsboro,
given to Frank B. Moore, Oliver K. Moure, M. A. mciIoiicuI ij.hU c. W, l.yka
like U see him do the square thing one to
Yn are hereby nntltled that ! have xpcnrtcil
drop in and remark that
One (flWI) liunilred dollArf in labnr and
0 rio ff some years
Lu,
,
and
the
an
accuse
in
C.
L.
S.
upon the evd lode or mine wlttuited tit
general
open you had a pretty good 'clip from
Wl11 do
the Hiack Kangn Mining illtric Sterin County,
share to en- - and
V'
m
ner.
an
Territory tif Nw Meilcn, in oriler 10proper
Horn on a filsa'e 'block.'
aec....
"usinessof Hillsronv"
. hold mid prunilan under the iirnvlatona of
lion
The census of this county came
Ih'Ihk the amount renuired to hold the mine for
Fso'n has been cun- the
It is said tnat wnen a Chinaman
etf'tng December Slrt 14, and if withnear being omitted owing to the
in ninety duya after thl v notice by publication,
i
is md for a tew days, ren- - fact
fiiilor
refnee to contribute your proportion
you
that the former editor of this strikes the earsth from a bucking
of audi expenditure a a
your Interest
i
uv.
in raid claim
visit twta
beiomr the property of the
ga
Strong
wns broncho there lies a shapeless mass
who
Jacob
Mitchell,
uudi-- aaid at vtlon insit. muj.lfi-'oJ- ,
per,
anbacriber
f
31.
Vi.tciNT WaLLAPR
Smw.
essary, hut we are glad to say appointed and qualified ns enum- of brocaded siik, coarse black hair
shore-tahftt Muc is improving. We hope erator fur this
and
il
taper nails and celestia
county, in June, and
Notice of Forfeiture- f jO see him out and round again.
and Oolong profanity and disstarted out from this place to do
'Kingston, Sierra County,
Col Woodall, of Lake Valley, the work. Un reaching the Polomas organized Chinese remains which
Sierra
land
and
Cattle
Company.
Territory of New Mexico,
down
have
from
apparently com6
dropped in ut our office Thursday, he got on a big drunk and that is
May 30th ISSo.
Brand. S on shoulder, L on
and realizing the boom in Hill"-bor- the last heard from him. Repeat- tho ew Jerusalem.and the coroner
side and C on hip.
To J. C. Evans and F, E. Everett,
expressed to us his epiuioti ed letters to him from Judge Sioan, goes out on the street to get six
are hereby notified that I have
Ranch.
men
a
and
and
chemist
j'ou
Sienega
of Lake Valley. lie reports the superintendent
of the
Headquarters,
they
census, good
expended one (100) hundred dollars
town as fast coming to the front
brought ti reply, so the latter analyze the collection. They re- Postoflico addross,
in labor and improvements upon the
;
N. N.
was out in the field at port that deceased had come to his
he
"Paris" or mine in order to hold said
HillsWo,
thought
of
was
Santa
Fe,
Judge Sloan,
indeath
raason
of
under the provisions of gee,
premises
by
concussion,
R. II. HO ITER, v
V in town Friday, and spent the day work, until on Wednesday letters
2324 Revised Statues of the
tions
batfall
duced
a
from
outer
the
by
reached the superintendent,, who
General Manager.
United States, being the amount rearranging matters 60 as to have
tlements
of
sweet
and
the
and
came
bye
bye.
6ix
placed
Maiik. Half crop quired to hold the same for th? year
census of Sierra county taken, immediately
Bullion.
in each ear.
ending December 31st 1884, , and if
eh through slothfulnesa was men to work so as to complete it
S
Bkand.
on within ninety days from the services
ected by Jacob Mitchell, who in the time required bylaw. The
of this notice by publication, you
comTue
Creek
Cattle
6ide
L
on
Diamqnd
fchoulder,
new men now at work are, J, E.
fuil or refuse to contribute your pro
C
and
on
"I pointed to do the work.
in
this
as
a
trail
a
hip.
,
year yut
Curren for Precinct No. 1, Lake pany
of such expenditure as
portion
Kmali
boro is on the move. Its
crop of vegatables, oats,
V
Valley; G. E. Fuller, No. 2, Hillsyour interest in ssid claim
Subscribe for the advocate.
will become the property of the sub
X e running night and dav. boro; W. E. Kei!, 3 and 9, being wheat and alfalfa. The result is
to
under said section 2S24.
us
such
are still leasing, making
scriber,
to
the
encourage
boys
and' Hermosa; H. A.
O. R. SYDNEY.
b. money, rendering it with- - Kingston
break
more
and
in
a
ground
put
FAIRVIEW HOTEL,
Wilson, 6, Grafton ; 10, Fairview,
next
for
our
oubt
little and 11, Chloride; J.
outird
possible
year. The alfalfa
Munger for larger crop
New Mexico.
Jl'orrcltur Xotlfe.
Fairview, (town to be embraced in the arms 4, Las Polomas, 5, Cuchillo Negro, produced two crops notwithstandProkietoh
Kingston, New Mexico,
it had been fed down twice bv Mas. Mayer
d
prosperity.
of
and 15, Engle; T. B. Savage for 7, ing stocK
March 21,1883.
the
Indian
soars.
stray
All that the markets affords is sup.
during
Liout Hewitt, of the 19th in-- f Montecello, and 8, San Jose; mak- It would be well for more of our
B.
To
Reed:
L.
plied the table. The public nre reNotice is hereby given thAt the
antry. A- - A. Q. M., and A. C. S., ing six men iu all. This division rauchers and stock men to follow queued to t,ivc this houic a call.
undersigned has performed the anof the battalion of the 8th cavalry, of the county will enable all to do the example of the Liainond Creek
Cattle company. As it is now, the
nual assessment work for the ye'
ow ia this part of the couutrv, has the work inside of Ave days.
of
the
1884, amounting t the syni of C
greater
portion
vegetables,
':
o"
f
been recalled to join hia regiment
Hundred Dollars, ($100),' upon
comes
from
abroad.
grain, etc.,
Ohio mining claim, situated cW
There is plenty of fertile soil here
;We join his many friends in wish- If you should want an easy shave,
Elsck Range mining district ac,,
which will grow all the grain and
and
ing the Lieutenant a safe journey As good as bailer ever gave,
Caveats,
of
of Nera V18
conSierra,
vegetablt i. cessary for home
Just call, and at my parlor find
And success.'.
secured, nnd all other patent causes reference Territory
ftocat,l
Next
it
hereby
being
is hoped
sumption.
year
A razor's edge to suit your niiad;
that our- ranched will be able to in the Tatent Office and before the county records as to dare llt reby
r Capt Fechet and his troop are
I'll cutyour hair with grace.
This courts promptly and carefuly attend- and recoids, etc., anC :W your '
supplv home consumption.
till here, and just as ready now To suit
notified that unless ;fsment
the contour of the face.
of
the
, "
noil
in
tillers
the
this ed to. ,
year
owlstccrn-pendefor business as they eyer were,
proportion of Bfl:.ftU 1,1,6
section were unable to supply the
g
?f
is
nnd
,n0-inFees Modcrata, and I make no
towels clean,
neat,
Although they were foiled a My room
wants of the market owin? to the
togethe
j eooplexf
of.
rce
n,nfily
from
the
times with false alarm?, Scissors sharp and razors keen,
Indian outbreak, which 'occurred charge unless patent is secured. In
not,,cfdo not despair of coming And everything I think you'll find just at the time when their crooJ formation, advice and special refer- tice within
bo
c,aun
of
the
Serosa something to compensate Tvt suit the taste and please the mind; needed the most atten, and werf ences vent ou application.
and
beconJe
isa
PrH"
in
lerest
compelled to let their growin ?H
according to
mfor the inconvenience of camp An& a'l that art and skill can do,
come
.
J
Ju.lTTLK,
care
It.
take
of
2324.
sec
thornsive
crops
Statutes,
H
call
for
do
ertv
I'll
you.
tarjd their long separation from Kyv
which they wer nnablf to d v
M. B. Donahue.
Washington, D C.
,
;n;.
'
X K. Mptix.
h; proper Birih n.
r
B!ak KangevI. .c. Paienf Off,p.
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THE MEN TO PATRONIZE.

LIVE MEN WHO ADVERTISE.

Notice of Sale.
Wberea, dtfault lias batn mads ( tho payluataiiwent of ilie to.
ment of lht
tercal du Mo;, 1t. UH6, upon bund of the
Irus King Miuiuf ompjoy. auiureil to be pan)
mortKtf e or deed of trad, dated It iveuilisr
1, 1844, xecatd by fbe said company to the
'irualesa.siid Hmronfier duly
In lbs office of tlie Recorder of bierra
Coumy, In
'j'smtory of Jiw Mcxico.tii Book
A, inorpajfa rcnrd, f Mid county. And. wbvrnw,
autli duiaull bitviiiic coiuliunU for liie period of
said
thirty day fmr tlie cujiona r;preamiiui
bciiu iUU anu nayauie. anu siiur uue
of payment.
ikmmid
and
lhorwf
pr(ntiaou(
liiaowiivra arid boldrs of mum than lliiy par
torn of audi bondaouiatandliiK 'iv in purauauce
of traat
of lb piuvlaiont of cttid uiurtfacti or
aa aiitu
requsauiu ana imiroci.au tns uuaeaiiieu.
to daclaro the principal u in of boitda
wuh all arrarai' of the intrreal tbereon. tinma- diawny d ie and payable, and in tiitiir beiiaif to
emi-a.iu-

IIII6II,

t

dd

o,

w

JLaue

if.:

.v".

alley nna uinHnmra

The Only Restaurant, a! the County Seat of Sierra Countv.

m

";;'a"FiiisT 'class ik.eveuy respect.

.:

DE.VLKKS

Coffee, Sugar,
4

to

'

Saw Mexico.

;KlNGSTOS.

A pencrftl

banking business transaoteil.
haTe prompt ittent'on.

our care will

All

I

i

iiriinpss eritrustwl

mm

l

nti

i

Uf.

oun srocK

k

;

t

SIPPIII.
,

wnl aeil and
and ueraouai

Auoiion Kouui,
leu!" A..a. "J, W, t and oi lioi riy atnu l, in the
tticiiwd
V..iwu tt it c , Koiiktzb BR'ii, New York.
v
iorit, oy
wiry
Ji'iiist KaTiKai. Bunk. ChlefcRO.
Hey of tivpieinbti,
mtAtxiu'bte, ou lu
"
t Ko'cioci., noon, of ihat djy.
LniVe;'M.
I'uilOA lii"
and
it!Hi'ripuon o ui4 pioptrijr
to be a ild
tuai u to auy;
preiuiaca
or
uf
Uio
Ati
it'ucia
luiid,
parceia
lliiuea, Uiiiiiu( ci"iiii oi rijfiite and t quitiua
ihuroio, amiuia lyinit ami being iu the
Comity of aieria iforiuaiiy Unuii). iu the Tom-tooi New .deKico, and moropan.icu.atly bound
"ed und deacrl bed ua ioi Iowa:
Ail that cerulnqanru mining ffround or claim
aituate jying and Iioiiik iu iuu umtk Hunge
jniuiiiK uisinct, comity and Territory aforeauid
Vuowu a tne "trou King" luiuo, being tflieen
hundred (l.tiOO; feet i'l ieiigth. and an liuudrid
iu width, and' bouudod and deaoribed
(Uuuj

-

Flour, firnm, Molaso, Potntoft, Cnnned Goods,
Fruits, Iiutter, Eggs, .Etc., a Specialty.

attention to j.

Faithful

IX-

Mill ill IlllfiS

the interests of customers, Charges fta reasonable rb is con-- !
' with eafebanking."
Draft . iuaued on all the priucipul
liunchiat a, pilv.lj(a,i'igliiii sistent
properly,
prnu,
unu libniiia
in aaid m.nige or deed of Hum cities of
i
Europe.
tiereaiii r de(iniiei at puont; aucllou, al " J'ur
CORRESPONDENTS
Hmu
Liiui
uu4

tlie uuiieraiKud tiuatuea
lftiut,
ilia, oae of uu uud eiiitmiar lhu ri'Ul

Ilil I illH
:o;- -

lu nuu toy aaid moeigngi; or d ed of uui, and
without ntty axil ami diapoae of all and inu-lr- ,
the propurty, fraucaisea, pilviHKa, riKl.L.
and iiberituK, by mid inuriKaitx or dona of Hunt,
Iberu
cunvi'vid. ,t mltmuad ao Ui be. at
to
at auch plao and i.mu, and slur
mil iiiiiiih. accordinK to His pruylalonaof xulU
.
.
fil by counsel, might appoint,
to tli afnrcaald
iu
Ad, wbersa,
liiid
tlm
uiifi
rscrvia
luatruciimi,
in,
ri'qmmti'iii
ifivru iu aud by
of ilia power to Ilium nxpri-aiiij- r
auid uiorltti or deed of nun. Iimauiii Uuateea
t ,e whole
ttnvedaclared and do hereby
tii the oriut'ipal auui of the bond secured there
due
and
by iiumediatijy
payable.
Now, ijH'reiof i', notice la Ueruby given, thai by
U in
virtue of lhu auid powir of suli-- ,
puauance
of tile proriAiona.of the aald morluHifu or Uuud

V

i?-

-

li

TU.

M.

Bask Ai.Binjusmjti!. N. M.
National Hank, Denver. Col,
Huso Texas.
Fimst National Kakk,

(.'KNTMtL
CtiLORAOu

J

alora!d,

SCV.-I4-

VINCENT

C

tl

Cashier.

WALLACE,

n

r'

a

ft
follow,

-

;

to-ll-

I'ru-k-

b'

i

'

Alao a Good

HAVE ESTABLISHED THE

....,

IiCftther, Warranted not

ICngle and Black Range
daily. Stage Heine
and "Express daily excepting

Carrying Passengers

CIILOftlDE

FAIRV1EW,,

AND

Sunday

to

GRAFTON

triveu to Orders

'"

'

"'

haid nie,iti.i)Ktilitui) Uf in the Ulaclt liming
liiiuiug diotrlcl, county and Terilmy Hlorcauld.
Alao an iiiKtiviaun uiic imii pun una mureyt
r and lu ikut cerluiii oilier quartz mining
ground f claim ailuftted In aaid flitek tiauge
iiilninir Ulatrlct,county and territory aforcaaid,
luid.deacribodaa followa, to wit t
iutereai In tne mining
An undivided hail
HUeridau," more
claim, known aa tho 'Ueueral
of lo.,atlou, recorded In
notice
lit
doacribed
fully
llook bis (6), of mining locmlmia, pssc 74U, nt
ltecoidara ollice ut bilver tiiy, Uianl county,
Territoro of ew Mesico.
Alao an uuilividod one half part and Intereat
of mid In that certain other qvarts mining ground
tr claim aiianted iu Huid itiack Kaugti mining
i uli:l, coiiiity and teiriiorv aioreaald, and
fleribed
followa,
InlerflHt in the mining
An undivided ha.r (
pia.m, known aa the "Weateu Mur." more fully
oWC8 of location records, page
described '
748, "l, at liedoritew oilice ii. Hilver City, urunt
county New Mexico. Alao all that certain olher
tract, piece or pitraei of land, aiiuato lying and
county and territory aforesaid, and
being in the
known aa tlia-lrKing Mill Site Mo. 1." and
real
all
the
mining property
slat,
caiate, mines,
ano rights, 'new held and owned by the aaid
'Iron King Wining Ucmipany." Together with
All ili dlpa, anuera, and unglea, and alao all the
niiilala, ores, go;d and silver bearing qmtru rock
anUeBrtti therein, and nil the right, privileges,
lllllri'lrl iiuidelll. HIM) nduill Slid
a i,l Iran, h
ipurleuaiit, and lherwitti tiauaily had and en
anu
watun
ataoaii ano aiuHiitr
.vy!,
water enure es, limits, itoorlies, privileges, iu
iuid appuitenaucea
1 rovetoents, htusaltwnienta,
reuuio belonging or in ai ywise sppertHining,
iti the rfina lasue
and prufit lueraof. and,
eo all the extate, ri In, iltle and Interest, prop-?vdeniad whatsoever aa
poaelun, ciaim and
l iu Jaw aa In
eifiiity or the waid Iran King
to
the sv.d premleca
ot
and
in
MUins Company
r
amWvry part and parcel .hereof witn the
nanaea, and a ao all the mills, machinery,
iruliiires, building, amalgamating work,
ameillng works anil furnace, concentrating
wood and
buiitiug appaiatus.ore huiuoi,
'art..
, unai and coal houses, and all kind
twi, boii
St nit. manb uery, ;)peru ning to the
siueltuig. aniMkamaliiiir,
treating anu reducing ores, now
nd owned by the aid
premie
moiihI
il?cKfl mtntng company, ami all the ores
'
oonsetitrutions,
aiualgum, gold and
jnyei1-VailuirVi rwinea ana nnrcaueu sail, quica- -line, coneonoih..risrh tor mining, rail renuins
ana
smeitiu,
allTimlnK
t;1 ins
ur maraoi.,
w
ptepuruia:
i(
or
now
held
owned
Sthis;
lr, au
'.irm'
.,t,Bimjniuinir company. And,- -- ir."
.,,,1 il,,..,iVi..
ennt.
t,"'"Ul'ant and nspurto- Yor't..V -

"iff1

icl.I

.

'ARMSTRO.Na BROS., Pioo'iB.

llll
ii

filfifil

A.

HI1!!!

mil

ttlllr,..

rji

--

Kftiil

PERAULT.
.1

ii

PlSlllf
1

Clpudman & Richardson

from

.

Srjj4.

.

.

llilil IBIBgcS

Vis tors to the Black Range will leaver the railroad at Engle nnd
take this line, for its only stage line running into thin mining couutry

'

H'

'

Jp.

--

fiV Promnt Attention

'

".Nntaaof anrviy of the "Kingxton Smelting"
Co., Mill Hit t0. 1."
Bi'glniiigiUthca
i. cor., a wild cherry
pot
the N I,
(el iu Qtouumeut of atoue fi'jium. wliunce
b il" w, Uii feoi.
of me Lula Lode bear
cor.,
" smut Hi a
." v:"x"ii""i;"-aa"n- m
cor., aet a wild cherry fu-- l iu inouuiueut of
atoue, thence, a. 81 &V w, 600 lo K. w. cof.,
Iheiuve a. b' i'u. 3Ik1 to a w. cur., tlienco N.
Cig'a SO to a. s, cor.. 1'lucu
begimng
aurvev
liridlord
'teiol.ei 2Wh, lvt.
" "

Boots

Line of Hats, and Caps.

Klxty-niu-

-

jjTown;.

If! Ci

y

e

:

r W

mm

The Best Assortment of Fancy and Staole Groceries

e

low

Low.:

.

bKlii uiuir at a luominicut of alone At the
centre of tne north mid of clulm funning thence
three hUKUi ud isiio) fuel eaaierlp to a momuneiii
if atone,
liiti n tiundrt-- y MO fat anuth-erito a monument Of atoue, thence )x Hundred
to a monument of alone,
00j feet weau-ritfteuce fifteen hundred (l.buu) leet iiortberiy ton
luonuiuent of eluue, theuvu tbree hundred (liuO)
feet easterly tu the plucu of beginning.
Thia claim being iho auuie aathut located by
II. W. Kliioit ou tne ih day of Novomber, A. I).
IttXI, and la dviy recordod tu ibo county record
of nituiUK ioca
of Oram county, lu UooK No.
tiona on paKea X)I, and H30, to which record,
ie huruby iimdo fur a more purttcular and
complete description of aaid "iron hlni;." Alto
all tout certain olher quatU mlnitir irruutid or
cia.hu aitualo.l a. Kiua"lon In aaiu cuuuty of
hlorra, and Territory uloreeltid, known aa u part
of the Seula" raitinnf calm e,ea bounded kud
4i'acribed a fellowa, ticwitj
( .iiiiiieneliig ni tiie noith-naa- t
corner of aaid
mining cia.maud running in a westerly direction
i'
uud
of
auid claim,
Miuiig tin' an of tne iiuilh
feet more or luae to
live uuudred and aixty-itiunorth weat corucr of atd cbtlm, iheuc? in a
aoutlierly dtrecitoii along th i woai aide lino of
aaid tiaun dfiy-liffeet more or leaa to the mid-diPuruhu creek, lliun'.'e in nneaalerly direction
aaid
to
creek
tho vant Hue of aaid claim,
along
live hundred and
feet more or leaa.
thence lu a nurlhurlo directum along the ea'.
aide line of auid cfuiiu, one hundred and ten fact
Alno all
more ur leaa tu lhu piace of bi'giuinir.
that certain oilier iiuuric mining truiiud or claim
hituuted uud being in auid Mleerrtt cuvuly and
Teroloiy ialorwaiu, known ut a portion tu the
"Smiling dene '.' niinliig vlttim, tuid more
to wit;
i'lit- eurl'ute
of that rr!iMi of th?
a aurveyed by I.
Wane"
ciailu
uiiiiiii
"Hiiillliiji
K lliidfoi'd on the
ih Uu of Uciober, )8sa, for
further duacrlpiioti ruler to held noiea aa foltin-lie- u

Ouk

t!
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,

Proprietor.

Leaves Fftirview Tuesday and Friday currying the United rftatOH
mail. Arrives t at Chloridn and Hennoaa eauie day. Passengers
carried to all points on tho road. Good teams aud comfortable hack-
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THE

PsTQisiosaS;,,'

IT

i
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v
V
V
1

'

every

Saturday at Hillsboroj the County Seat of
Sierra CotinK New Mexico

V.,'

on

V

all home print, and is published

Is a Six .Columni

'

'
tack-raisi-

are the Clil.f

ng

a

ropillailo.. ;;.

Growing

ikiiw

f

.;

'

'

KEiners' goods of every if'

(

Tho Gold - and Silver Mines cf Sierra Cot isjv are nnsurDassoa dv
i
Any in the World, and Mining capitalists of both
'
'
'
Europe and America
i
i

,

discription,

-

u

Cita fiud a Speedy return for labor and Investments,

ton-,Hiu-

.

.

:0:-

Cigars and Tobacco,

-

THE

or,

III

.'

13

h.
JUkUAN

&

i.ii.
WoajHi-tuyoI-

?

bKl'SI

Csamol for Trnat!?;
No. t)8Wa,l aires

-

..

..

:

,

Interests of the Country and taithfully portray
eSTThe Kews 'of Ranch, Stock and Mines. -- 3

Wil be cllve to the
;

'

OTOM,

Tru.tsc.

,

all
AuOtess

."k

;

Jle?. Sam Jones: I dsp?
"gy and k.tany, hut i lovf
,

1

i

L

f(

SlfilIfl1ioro9

- -

-

i

Queens ware, Etc.

l

'

1

AD700ATE.
4

3w IHexieo,

Pcrrault

Gall

I

i
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